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転座にふく まれる次端部着糸型染色体短腕の切断点
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Introduction 
Traditionally， itwas believed that when human acro・
centric chromosomes were involved in a translocation， 
a fragment was eliminated if the break occurred in the 
short arm. Recently， however， cases in which the frag 
ment was stil pr巴sentwere found by means of Ag-staining 
ln this paper， we report on attempts to identify the 
break point and determine whether fragment elimination 
has occurred in two individuals from two families with a 
reciprocal translocation and in three cases with Robert-
sonian translocations 
Materials and Methods 
Chromosomes .were obtained from conventional short-
term peripheral blood cultures. The preparations for C-， 
Q→staining were made by air-drying. G-staining was 
performed with a combination of the modified method of 
ASG (Sumner et al.， 1971) and trypsin technique (Wang 
and Fedoro仔， 1972). A slide was incubated in 2xSSC 
for 1 h at 60'C， then rinsed briefly with water and 95 % 
ethanol. After being air-dried， the slide was soaked in 
0.25 % trypsin for 8 s at O'C and stained with 2 % Giemsa 
solution diluted by pH 6.8 phosphate buff，巴r. C-staining 
was done according to Sumner (1972) and Q-staining 
after Caspersson et al. (1970). Ag-staining was performed 
with a slightly modified method of a simplifed silver 
impregnation technique (Bloom and Goodpasture， 1976) 
A slide was flooded with 50 % aqueous silver nitrate solu-
tion and then covered with a coverglass， incubated for 
48 h at55・t:， and was rinsed with water 
Results 
1， Two cases of reciprocal translocation 
Clinical findings on these subjects have been described 
(Yamamoto et al.， 1977， Matsumoto et a1.， 1977) 
Cas巴 1; During routine chromosome analysis， an ab-
normally large short arm of one of D group(Dp+) was 
found. This chromosome was interpreted as a t(15; i)
with G-staining. The extra material was identified as 
belonging to the distal part of the long arm of chromosome 
7， because the mother of the propositus had a reciprocal 
translocation between chromosomes 7 and 15. The karyo争
type of the mother was 46， XX， t(7; 15) (q22 ; pi) (Fig.l) 
and th巴extramaterial of the propositus was id巴ntifiedas 
7qter→ 7q22. Each staining technique demonstrated 
that the short arm of translocation chromosome 15 had a 
normal C-band， positive NOR and lacked a satellite 
Therefore， the break point of the abnormal chromosom巴
15 was suspected to be distal tothe p12 band. From this 
information a complete karyotype of the propositus was 
46， XY， der(15)， t(7; 15) (q22 ; p12)mat or 46， XY， der(15)， 
t(7 ; 15) (15qter→ 15p12: : 7q22→ 7qter) (Fig.2). 
Case 2; Routine chromosome analysis revealed a nor-
mal karyotype with the exception of a large short arm of 
one of the D group chromosomes(Dp+). The abnormal 
chromosom巴wassuspected as a t(15; ?)0口thebasis of 
the G-banding pattern. NOR of chromosome 15p+ was 
positive and there was no satelite. C-staining disclosed 
double C-bands on the 15p+. G-banding analysis of the 
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Fig. 1. Partial karyotype of a G-banded mitosis from the mother of case 1. 
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Fig. 2. Partial karyotype of case 1: Showing 
G-banding(upper line)， C-banding(mト
ddle line) and Ag・banding(lower line). 
The arrows indicate the translocation 
chromosome. 
propositus's mother indicated a reciprocal translocation 
between the short arm of chromosome 15 and the short 
arm of chromosome 20， and a stable telocentric long arm 
of 20 with centric fission. C.staining revealed that the 
constitutive heterochromatin of the telocentric was 5mal. 
ler than that of the homologous chromosome. Her karyo 
type can be described as 46，XX， t(15; 20) (p12 ; cen)(Fig.3) 
and the propositus's karyotype as 46， XY，der(15)， t(15; 20) 
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Fig. 3. Partial karyotype of a G-banded 
mitosis from the mother of case 
2.46， XX， t(15;20)(p12;cen) 
(p12 ; cen)mat or 46， XY， der(15)， t(15 ; 20)(15qter→15p12 : 
20cen -> 20pter) (Fig.3) 
2， Three cases of Robertsonian translocation 
Case 3; Clinical findings suggested that thi" patient 
had Down's syndrome and the karyotype of 46，XY，-14， 
t(14 ; 21) was confirmed by the G.staining. The trans. 
location chromosome was dicentric with C.staining and 
negative NOR with Ag.staining. So the breaks were 
thought to have occurred just distal to each centromere 
in each chromosome. Therefore， the complete karyo-
type should' be written as 46，XY， tdic(14 ; 21)(pll ; pll) 
(Fig.5 left). 
Cases 4 and 5 : Case 4 was a male and case 5 a female 
Clinical findings in both suggested a diagnosis of Down's 
syndrome. ln both， routine chromosome analysis showed 
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Fig.4. Panial karyotype of case 2: Showing 
G-banding{ upper line)， C-banding{ mト
ddle line) and Ag-banding{ lower line). 
The arrows indicate the translocation 
chromosome. translocation 
a G /G translocation with an additional G-chromosome 
On examination by G-banding， the translocation chromo-
somes were found to be a t(21; 21). The translocation 
chromosome of case 4 was found to have a single cen-
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tromere， because the five metacentrcs of the F group 
size revealed a single C-band. C-staining on case 5 failed 
Neither case 4 nor case 5 had NOR on the translocation 
chromosome. Therefore， the complete karyotype of 
case 4αn be described as 46，XY，t(21; 21)(qter→cen→ 
qter) (Fig.5 right)， while the karyotype of case 5 can be 
written only as 46，XX，t(21q21q) 
Discussion 
In the two cases with reciprocal translocation reported 
here， material of NOR on the short arms of chromosome 
15 was retained at the time of breakage and reunion. 
There are five previous reports of a reciprocal transloca-
tion involving an acrocentric chromosome that was 
investigation by the Ag-staining method (Archdiacono 
et al.， 1978， Abe et al.， 1978， Abe， et al.， 1978， Wiedeking 
et al.， 1977， Neu et al.， 1976) (Fig.6). These five reports 
and the present one involve 8 patients (Table 1). The 
break has occu汀eddistal to NOR in 4 cases， proximal to 
NOR in 3 cases and in the middle of NOR in one. The 
break in the non-acrocentric chromosome in these 8 cases 
was found at centromere in two， on the short arm in one 
and on the long arm in the 5 
There have been four previous reports of cases of 
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Fig. 5. Lcft: Partial karyotypes of pairs of 0 group showing G-， C-， and Ag-
banding palterns of case 3. Right: Partial karyotypes of pairs of G group showing 
G-， C-， and Ag-banding patlerns of casc 4. The arrows indicale the translocation 
chromosome. 
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Table 1 Appearance of C-， Ag-， Q-bands and break points of acrocentric 
chromosomes involved in reciprocal translocation 
Author Chrom080me C- Ag- Q- Break point 
No. band band band 
Present study case 1 15 寸 十 pl2(Distal 1，0 NOR) 
c a s e 2 15 + 十 p12(Distal to NOR) 
Archidiaco白o et al. 22 + pll(Proximal to NOR) 
Abe et al. 13 十 + p12(Distal to NOR) 
Abe et al. 21 p11(Proximal 1，0 NOR) 
Wiedeking et al. 15 + + Middle of NOR) 
Wiedeking et al. 13 + Proximal to NOR) 
Neu et al. 21 + + p13(Distal to NOR) 
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Fig. 6. Diagram of reciprocal translocation cases in the present and previous 
reports 
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Table 2 Number of cases in each karyotype of Robertsonian translocation 
taken from present and previous reports 
‘( 13 : 1 3】，(13 : 14) ，( 1 3 :21】，(13:22)，(14:21) 色(14:22)，(15:21) ，(21:21) 1(21:22】ITo1.1 
1 
13 
1 
2 31 
Refercnces: 00・den pt .1. (1978 )，Hur loy et 内1. (1977】，D.n i e 1 e 1 • 1 ( 1 976) ， 
Mikke1sell et at， (1975)， Niebuhr et .1. (1972). 
Robertsonian translocation investigated by Ag-staining 
(Gosden et al.， 1978， Abe et al.， 1978， Zankle et al.， 1978， 
Hurly et al.， 1977). NOR was missing in al 5 as well as 
the case in our three patients. NORs are known sites 
for clusters of ribosomal cistrons(rDNA) only NORs whose 
rDNA gene clusters are active during interphase are 
detected by Ag-staining (Miller et al.， 1978). Therefore， 
there are three possible explanations why NORs were not 
present in the cases of Robertsonian translocation. First， 
the fragment involving NOR has disappeared from the 
cel. Second， the NOR is retained but is t∞small to 
give a staining reaction detectable under the microscope 
Third， the gene activity of rDNA might be suppressed 
Concerning findings of C-staining， 31 of 35 cases w巴re
dicentrics and 4 were monocentrics as shown in the Table 
2 (Gosden et al.， 1978， Hurly et a1.， 1977， Daniel et aI. 1976， 
Mikkelsen et al.， 1975， Niebuhr et al.， 1972) 
We suspect that the NOR isalways present in the case 
of a reciprocal translocation， but is absent from both 
short arms involved in a Robertsonian translocation and 
that a fragment has been lost from the cel. 
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Summary 
When a short arm of an acrocentric chromo 
some is involved in a translocation， it IS very 
interesting problem as to where the break point 
is and whether a fragment is lost or not. 
In this report， two families with a reciprocal transloca. 
tion involving short arm of chromosome 15 were found to 
have positive NORs with Ag-staining and negative satel. 
lite with Q-staining. Therefore， the satelite regions 
( 5 ) 
were deleted and the break point was identifed as 15p12 
in both cases. ln three cases of Robertsonian transloca. 
tion [one case of t(14; 21) and two cases of t(21 ; 21) 1 
were found to have negative Q-s昌teliteand NORs 
Therefore， we suggest that stalks and satellites have 
disappeared. 
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要旨
次端部着糸型染色体短腕は，小さいが複雑な樽造をも
っている。各部位を織成する物質の違いは，異なる染色
法によって染め分けることができる。Q-バンドでSatel-
lite， Ag-バンドでstalk，CバンドでCentromereをu
織し，またGバンドによって各染色体番号を同定した.
この論文においては， Nu15染色体短腕とNu7，および
Nu15と Nu2問で，それぞれ相互転座している 2家系と，
Robertson転座の3症例について，上記染色法を用いて
切断点を決定した。その結果，相互転座では 2家系とも
15p12に切断点があり Satellitesのみ消失していること
が判った。 Robertson転座では14p，21pの両者とも Sa-
telitesとStalksの部分が消失していた。
